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MONGOLIAN CHILDREN.

SBALL THEY BE ADMITTED TO
Ol'R PUBLIC SCHOOLS ,'

The Question Discussed by the State
Superintendent of Public

Instruction.

The followingletterfrom theState Super-
intendent of Public Instruction is »elf-
oxplanatory:

Sacramksto, January 12, 1885.
To the I'"":.!of Education of San Fran-

cisco
—

Gextlemen :Ihave seen inseveral
newspapers statements that a decision had
been rendered in the Superior Court of San
Francisco that native-born Chinese, children
were entitled to be educated iiour public
schools. These reports are none of them
complete, and are not the same in allre-
spects ; but all agree in the main fact
that the decision would throw open
our public schools to the Chi-
nese. I write to you because I
donot think that this decision should be
allowed to stand, as the final declaration
of the law; and because Ibelieve that, if
an appeal shall be taken to the Supreme
Court of the Stale, it will not so stand.
Itis contended that this alleged right'of

Chinese children born in this State, is dis-
posed of favorably to them by the Four-
teenth!/Amendment to the Constitution of
the United States. Ibelieve there has re-
cently been, also, a decision of the United
States Circuit Court forCalifornia, which
under the same amendment gives citizen-
ship to native-born Chinese. But this de-
cision cannot be regarded as a finality
because it has not been confirmed by the
United States Supreme Court.
If [am not greatly mistaken a decision

has been rendered in one of the Kastern
States, by a Court ofequal authority, which
is directly the reverse, to wit, that the Four-
teenth Amendment did not apply to Mon-
golians.

Whenever there is a reasonable doubt
whether the ordinary sense of the. words of
a law taken literallydo intruth convey the
intent of the enactors,

COURTS BE.SORT to extraneous means
To findout that intent. Idonot mean, of
course, that they call witnesses to tell them
what was the real intent :but they refer to
the contemporaneous debates, documents
and even the literature current at the time
the law in question was adopted. Now.
there is not an intelligent man or woman
inthe United States above 35 Years of age
(and there might be included many
younger), who does not know perfectly
well that the Fourteenth Amendment was
intended for people of African descent, and
particularly for the protection of those who
had been born inslavery. So thought was
had iifChinese in the matter: indeed, had
there been such thought, undoubtedly an
exception would have been made against
them;

Again, the Fourteenth Amendment de-
clares that

"
all persona born or naturalized

in the United States and subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United States and of the State wherein
they reside. No State shall make or en-
force any law which shall
ABRIDGE THE PRIVILEGES OR IMMUNITIES

Of citizens of the United States"
—

without
adding, as before, "and of the State where-
in they reside." The protection afforded
by this amendment, even to those who
were really meant to be reached by it,is
confined to them within the sphere oftheir
Federal citizenship; and the State is
properly left to regulate those matters
\u25a0which belong topersona withinthe sphere of
their State citizenship. Anil the education
given by the State in its public .schools is
one of those matters ;and one of the most
important.

However succinct and pithy the follow-i
ingsyllogism may appear at a casual glance,
its soundness cannot be conceded :

'•
Law :

nilchildren must be admitted to the public
schools, which means, of course, < very child
must be admitted to the public schools.
Fact :Mamie Tape is « child.' Conclusion :
MtftnieTape must be admitted to the pub-
lic schools." Syllogisms are .'•\u25a0••\u25a0! things
when they are syllogisms. Hut then there
must be

'. I »"l ll'-[OS LOGICALLY DRAWN

From two perfectly sound premises. Prob-
ably most people would admit the second i
above, which is there denominated fuel, but
is the first true : Is it law that all chil-
dren must be admitted to the public
schools? The law on the subject, which is |

\u25a0 to be found inSection 1602 of the Political
Code, says:

"
Every school, unless otherwise

provided by law, must be open for
the •admission of all children between
six (not live)and twenty-one yean of a^e
residing in the district; and the Boai

-
of

Trustees or Ci:y Board of Education \u25a0

have power to admit adults and ;
children not residing in the dis- \u25a0

trict whenever good reason exists there- [
for. Trustees shall have the {tower to <:r- j
elude children of filthy or vicious habits,

'
or children suffering from contagious or in- I
lections diseases.'" tlereis ample exception
to thegenerality of the

"
all

"
which sounds

so nicely i'l the syllogism. But this is not
all; the lawis fullof it. ftlias never said,
and never intended, that all childfeh or :

every child must be admitted to the public
schools. Xo child under five years of age
is admissable; those between five and six
years of age may be admitted or rejected at
the discretion of the trustees; those sus-
pended or expelled, as a matter of.disci-
pline, cannot enter, etc.. etc. Bui Section
i1858 of the Political Code shows" particu-
larly
A POWER OF EXCEPTING AND DISCKIMINAT-

[XG,

And shows especially that the Chinese are
not intended to be educated at the public
expense. The"census children" are the
school children ofthe State; they are those
between \u25a0"> and 17 years of age. Some
others may be admitted, when there isgood
reason therefor ; but the census children
are the State's pupils, and the primary in-
tention is to look out for their education,
Section ISSS directs the Superintendent of!
Public Instruction to apportion the Slate's
money to the several counties in proportion |
to the number of school census children
there; but to insure against any interpret-
ation of the law in favor of tribal In-
dians or Chinese, adds,

"
Provided that the

Indian children who are not livingunder
the guardianship of white persons, and
Mongolian children, shall not be included
in lie apportionment list." >

But, gentlemen, without waiting to mul-
tiplyinstances from the statutory law to
show that the decision in question is not a
correct exponent of the iaw,

Tt'RN TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION^
There you willfind an article

—
the XIX.—

devoted to the denunciation 61 and the dis-
crimination against these very people^ the
Chinese. Itplaces them inthe attitude of
quassi public enemies. Among other
things, itdeclares their presence here "to
be dangerous to the well-beingof the State,
and the Legislature shall discourage their
immigration by all the means within their
power.'' Would it be discouraging tlu'ir
immigration to promise their children a
free education? Would it not be the very
opposite ? Would itnot be holding out the
strongest kind of inducement to come
hither? Do we not know that the Chinese
are extraordinarily anxious to learn the
English langnage? To read it, to speak it.
and to write it .' Many of them attend the
Sunday-schools, and itis currently believed
that it is solely for that purpose. Many
persons believe that they will,and do, with";
out hesitation,
PRETEND To A!:jlRE THEIR OWN RELIGION

And adopt Christianity merely to learn the
English language. [laying this abnormally
strong desire to c; into our free schools,
and the Constitution requiring the law to
discourage their coming here, can itpossi-
bly be a true interpretation of Jaw to say
that itproposes to give their children, who
may be born here, an education at public
expense?

And as to their being born in California,
docs not everybody know that they can
easily prove that they were all born here?
They can bring

"
clouds of witnesses'" to

prove that their, children have been born
withinour borders.

'
It this ruling should

prevail Ishould not be st" ..ised to see
gray-haired Chinamen apply foradmission
to our public schools, and with plenty ot
witnesses to swear that they had been born
in California, and less than seventeen years
ago. The fact is, a terrible
DISASTER IS THREATENING OCB INsTlTi'Tloss,

And it is this consideration which willnot

allow me :\u25a0 keep silent ::t this time, al-
though Icannot but believe tha; the wis-
dom and public spirit of your Board has
caused you already to appeal against this
decision.

Itis saiil that separate schools may he
provided for these Mongolian children.
Where is the moneyto come from? Are
there not now thousands of children i:ithe
streets ofSan Prarrcisco whum yon are dis-
tressed not to be able t"provide for? Shall
we abandon the education ofour own chil-
dren, to provide for that of these! binese,
who are thrusting themselves upon as in
sj>ite of treaties. Federal restrict! m laws
and Custom-house officials? Can anyone
believe such to be the true intent vt the
law ?

It has been said that it was unjust :.> tax
Chinamen, and especially for the schools,
and then refuse to educate their children.
This i.s a novel proposition. IV we not
tax parents who have m> children, and;
bachelors? They are apt t<> claim' that
they, too, receive no benefit from the mi!>-
lie schools

'
In time of war do we not tax

all resident foreigners and ail foreign
property? We tax even ilx- citizens or
subjects of the ntiier belligerent. We
I.KVY TAXES BECAUSE OF Till: PBOTI

Given to persons and the property of those
taxed; and this is a sufficient justification
of tlietax. l>.>os not Section 3839 of the
Political Code say. "That nothing herein
shall affect any laws imposing a greafr r
poll-tax upon inhabitants ineligible to citi-
zenship?" It'i: be the province ofCourts
to interpret and administer the law with-
out examining into its policy, surely
enough has been shown here of ;;\u25a0

ami intention to discriminate.
No intention i< harbon d to do more|tharj

respectfully dissent from the ruling of
Judge Maguire, ;nni !.\u25a0 suggest to your
Board the desirability of appealing !•> the
Supreme C'-onrt. I have the hijjhesi re-
spect for .Itbu.1 Maguir \u25a0 as a Justice and as
a man. He undoubtetlly understands tlie
law as he has deckled it. He knew he was
making a mosl unpopular decision, and the
fuel Uki! he weni on and '!i;i make iT shows
that he was acting under the impulse <>t
conscience. For this we all \:r..~i honor
him. But it is my duty, and y..-,ir
duty, to do allinour power to protect the
public schools from disaster. Respectfully,
your obedient servant,

Wm.T. \Vi:i..kkb,
Superintendent ofPublic Schools.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Helen L.Cnmmings has l>c.'ii appointed

Postmistress al Fulton, Cal.
Oliver Bros., in Phillips, Oliver^ Rob-

erts Wire Company, limited, of Pittsburg,
have suspended payment.

John .I.Cisco &Co., New York bankers,
assigned late yesterday afternoon. The lia-
!iilitie> are statedai $500,0 \u25a0

Captain fsaiah Ryn !\u25a0 rs, who was [United
Slates Marshal for Sew York i>i^: ;\u25a0:>-t under
President Buchanan, died Wednesday.

A tK>rtrai( ofex-Presidenl Hayes, painted
by Huntiugtou, was received at the While
Hoose yesterday, and will be hung in the
main corridor.

Admiral Courbet. in command of the
French fleet in China, began yesterday

, landing troops for Hie occupation of the
Imine- at Kelung.

< '. I.Huntington iias just bought a seat
in the New York Stock Lxchange. This i^
supposed tv foreshadow more activity in
Huntington securities.

The Eastern Pig-iron Association met
yesterday at tlie Astor House, New York,
withPresident Eckerl in the chair. Repre-
sentatives were present from a!i the cities
of tlie East.

An Anarchist j•i< >t has been discovered at
Lyons, France. The i>lnt contemplated the
seizure by night of arms belonging to the
ItiHe Society and an immediate proi ama
ii'in of revolution.

Germany has acceded t'.> England's pro-
posal that neither Power shall annex the
Samoan Islands. This agreement will pat
an end to the scheme \u25a0: the British colo-
nists inNew Zealand to annex ihe islands.

Four hundred unemployed workingmen
held a meeting at .<r. « ungonde, a suburb
of Montreal, Tuesday night, and adopted
resi lutions asking the (iovernment for

.legislation in the ititi :\u25a0
-

\u25a0: tiie \
classes.

James R. Keene, the Nev.- York grain
operator, had arough aud tumble righl with
a car conductor on th L \u25a0-. Island liail-
n ad Monday, because he had Icfl hia com-
tnul ttioii ticket al homeand refuse I to pay
iii- fare.

The Prussian Landtag opened in H
lay \s ith customan ti . maJ iis. The

speech of Kmperor William, KingofPrus-
sia, was an important feature of the opfii-

rin -
\u25a0 :; \v;;s read Ijy

an oiHcer.
The 1 'ouncil of Montreal fJoanl \u25a0\u25a0:' : id

wait< d upon ~ir John A. Mel
'

mal 1, Pre-
mier of the Dominion, Wedm

-
lay, to rep-

resent the necessity that existed :
<\u25a0::.-, tmenl of :ilu\i for the [uitabl
bution of insolvent estates.

riiePennsylvania H iusc of Representa-
tives, bj a unanimous vote, adopted the
Senate concurrent resolution pledging the
ihiili of the State i"an appropriation here-
after of $10,000 for tin lisplay of the Penu-
syivania exhibit at New c 'rleans.

ission of Mr. Huntington, by
iVssistanl Uisliop Potter, to the Order of
the Holy Cross 1:1 New York, which
such a stir among the Episcopal clergy and
laity, has e\ \u25a0 . positi< 'ii on
the part"ofISisliop Alfred Lee, of Wilming-
ton, Del.

An anti-Jewish riotoccurred ;u Kilkomir,
Russia, Wednesday. A party of army re-
cruits made a furious attach up >n tlie Jew-
ish residents. '>ne of \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 latti r svas I
Tiie police were powerless to qnell the
disturbance, but lin men came I th
and dispersed the riotei-.

A Panama dispatch says : The nmsi
alarming condition of affairs prevails
throughout the republic. A general con-
fiicJ is imminent. The civil war is v tdi r
way in

''undinamerca, B >\ . ca,
and Magdalemi, and seems a ioul I• bn uk
out in the importanl State ofCaucn.

Germany has t-. t.-, \u25a0t • i the propoi
garding Egyi>tian finances recentl; submit-
ted to the r>iwits by England, and acci |>t< d
the c nuiter proposals submitted by France.
The latter embody the financial scheme
which England distinctly rejected at the
Egyptian Conference in London last spring.

REALESTATE TRANSFERS.

Filed January H . 1555.1
December 20, iH~V.ni. llooi; to Edward

Hook—North halfof east half of lot •"•, V and
H, Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets.

[Filed January 12, 1885.]
December -'\u25a0\u25a0. 188-1

—
and Anna Lobai .. \u25a0:•

to Win. « '.1 raffand Sophia Graff—
North quarter

of lot.». Q and X, Ninth and Tent! streets;
?500.

November 22, Minnie H. Robertson to
Joseph I.DowdiUl

—
Lots 5, 6. 7 and -. 0 and ¥,

Thirtieth and Thirty-first streets; S3OO.
January 9,

—
F. liie\v< ncr to James Mc-

Hale—North half of south half of lot •'>, and the
north hull of the south half ol the east quarter
o(Iot6, Qaud i:. Third and Fourth streets;
S7IW.

[Filed January 13, : '<\u25a0>.]
January s, lS3s—Thomas McConnell to ]\u25a0".. W.

Stickney— Farts ofsections 18 and 19, township
6north, range 6 east, and lot loi southwest
quarter ofsection 17, township 6 north, range 0
east ; £12,000.

January 5, 1885—Geo. M. M itt. Commissioner^
toSamuel Kay—Lots 13 and IC, block ".:). town
ofFolsom. ;SBS.

October 24, lSSS^George Taverner to Susan
Hutchison— Fra«ai(>n of the west half of north-
west quarter of section S, township 7 north,
range 8 i-a>(.

[FiledJanuary U.lSfw.]
December -•. IBM—Harriet 15. Sr.uth to Ellen

Chnte anil Harriet E. Uaeon- quarter ol lot
7. X and 1.. I'ifthand Sixth struct.-.

'

January IS. Joseph Brown toSophia H.
Brown—East half pflot 9,G and 11. Twelfth and \u25a0

Thirteenth streets.
January si. 1885—12 A. T. Whiteside to Ne-

braska Sill*rstein— Fraction of the north half of
section l>. township 8north, range 5 east.

January 10, 18S5 Elvira K. Marshall to Jay.c
E. Cutter— Tiiree acres in Brighton township;
-:-.'t.

January li,1885
—

Ella E. Freemsn to William
Trainer— Ten acres southeast of the city.

January 14, William Trainer to Ella E.
Freeman— Lot -!, land (},Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets.

January 11, 1885—Stephen Addisoo toWilliam
Cook

—Half of the east 10 feet and of the south
10!) feet oflot 10, block 9, town ofFolsom; $1,000.

January 11. 1885—W. F. Ashby to Mrs. Laura
Vlce-rKast 2956 f«ct of lot3,J and X, Eleventh
and Twelfth streets; 53,130. i

[Filed January 15, 1883.]
January 35, 18S5—Charles Swanston to M. F.

(•deli—One-h<>lf of 10-acre tracts Sos. \u25a0-'\u25a0', liand
25, mid all that portion of 10-acre tracts Nos. '•\u25a0>
and 57 which is Included iv the tutter grant; ,
ja 000. *-:\u25a0..;

January 14. l>Vi—ll. A. Caultielrt. by S It. «
Cal<lwell. ex-Constable, to Emma Sullivan—Lota \u25a0

i.2, :\u25a0. and 1. V and. \Y, Fifth ami Sixth streets:
fit

'

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.
TWEXTY-SKTH SESSIOJf— ELE\TSJJTII PAY

SKN.VTK.
Thursday, January '

\u25a0\u25a0
'
vv '-

Thi Senate met pursuant to »iljo\iniment at
11 o'clock a. v.. President Dnxgetl In the chair.
Roll called and nuornm present Journal of
yesterday read and npprored.

IKK DKAW . K.
The Senate proceeded to ballot r.g:!:;i forPresi-

dent pro tern. Afterballoiinc-severul times in
the old routine, a change was made '\u25a0> the Ro-
publicans. They commenced at the head of lie
list and gave em oftheir number two compli-
mentary votes, offering the Democrats their
choice ofthe entire twenty, which, however,
the Democrats failed to accept. This occupied
the time until the hour for recess.

s \u25a0. \u25a0>- session.
The Senate reasecm6led at 2 p. M.,and. after

balloting several times without changing thesituation, adjourned till11 o'clock to-morrow.

ASSEMIU.V.
T;:< use \u25a0

- . 11 !5 ISS,">.
The Asscmblv wascall ler at 11 a.m.,

\u25a0 .L>ake; I . \u25a0-\u25a0 '..: <'.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
'

I.
liiini>:i\ is. : \u25a0- .:ijday-

\u25a0; n
\ rIONA 1'\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0

The Spc >'..\u25a0 : 1 . ient of
the tollowing \u25a0 \u25a0

On Silk Cultun
—

Watson, ('\u25a0»\u25a0 k. Ward and
Loud.

On Roads an<l 1!: hways
—

Ward !>b
I

On Library—Wani (I. H.) ml R
1 111 I onstltutlonal .\::,. I . I .\u25a0'.[ :\u25a0::,!

Jordan.
BILLS INTRO! CCI D.

eaorj"- To encourage apprentices. En
tithAil a] ;> r-

the Stati \u25a0

>r:iivapprentice ship. Edui ati.m.• amend Si of the
Politic! \u25a0 . fhways.
Roads and Uighwa; \u25a0

By Britl -To dimmish the cost nfjudicial pro-

:- Judiciary.
)\\ \\a\ To estal lish a Call tornid H

the lai \u25a0 and traininp "i :.-, .. uinded 1
dren. [The bill provides for the appoii

\u25a0. ernor \u25a0>:' a Ho fi> r in
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . Iv.I.• >\u25a0 11 may lie H
They are empowered to accept, 011 \u25a0

Stul \u25a0 \u25a0 1 esent institul onat.Va
liil! provides for the n liza iid future
management of the Elome. The frus.r.ed i" acrep) the funds and 1
now in the hands of the ladies who have In!
tiated the eharitv and have successftillj 1 in-
ducted v during the 1 list year, the money hi ing

1 \u25a0 a'so nuthoi . i-d 1 > pui
nown \'.hitc Sulphur -

rty.near Vallejo,contain! 1 acres of
le laud, highly improved and containing

1 gs and furniture admirably suited lo the
pur]>oscs of this institution, aud .-ii ;, total I'osl
not to exceed Sti,s"X». Itis intended [\u25a0< supple-
ment the mi

by on additional sum of512.500. w hich it. \u25a0 •\u25a0 lieved willbe sufflcicul support for the in
miorthenext :-.v" years. There arc al-

ready übout a scorcof children in the
and the bill is intended to. In a considerable
degree ,relieve the insane asylums, where many
ol this class have been improperly place I

Also (by May)—To make appropriations to
meet the deficiencies in the appropriations lor
the thirty-fourth fiscal year for the following
purposes :
Postage and contingent expenses inoffice

ofAttorney j:n30
Postage and contingent expenses inoffice

of Surveyor-General 7 10
Copying maps in oftice of Surveyor Gen-
•eral .' 87 50

Postage and expressaire in office of Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction M 10

Contingent expenses of State Board of
Equalization 27 70

Postage andcontingent expenses inolSce
of clerk of Supreme Court ;iin

Purchase of Supreme Court Reports HOi 00
Material and labor furnished State Nor-

mal School, San Jose so GO
Support ofState Prison at San Quentin... fi.s C7
Sup] of Insane Asylum at Stockton... 3,015 i:<
Support of Insane Asylum at Napa ii,2li3 '22
Arrest of criminals outside the limits of

the -Suite 493 "I
Transportation of insane 5.554 55
Transjiortation of prisom rs 2.SHO '\u25a0'':

By Henley—To amend Section a»2of the Po-
litical Code, relating to the disposition of road
Ij<>l! taxes by Boards of Supervisors. County
and Township Governments.

By Firebaugh— To amend Sections 12 "\u25a0 ond
1204 of the Political Code, relating ;.i.
tickets and ballots. Elections.

By Davis—To prevent the sale of opium or
pre) iration thereof, excepl for medicinal

pur] s. 'l he bill proi ides ;lii<i it shall no) be
lawful for any per in or persons t.-> sell, give
away orinrnish opium orauy ofthe prcpa. except upon the pn sci iptionol
tieing phynicinn. The violation >\u25a0! the proposed
:r:. ism« ''-a!:- .;, \u25a0.:\u25a0 :an \u25a0!. Public Muni!-.

lly McJunkin
—

To enable California to make
a proper exhibit of her products at the New Or-
leans World's Fair. Agriculture.

By Porter—To regulate County Clerks' fees.
County and Township Governments.

liyMcJuakin— To amend Article VI. of the
Constitution, relating toa Judicial Commission.
Itprovides tor ;iJudicial Commission, to consist
ofa chief Commissioner and five associates, to
act in tiie same capacity as the supreme Court,
at the same salary, and whose term of office
shall be five years. The Commission shall -ii in
the same place where the.supreme Court is hi Id
insun Francisco, and -hall always bo open for
the transaction of business. 'ConstitutionalAmendments,

By Watson— To la. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Section Mi!of the< 'ode
of CivilProcedure, relating to the issuance of
alias summonses in Justices' Court.-. Judiciary.

HyJones
—

To amend Section XX) of the Penal
Code, prohibiting gaming. Judiciary.

Also, for the reliel John Hoa-j! md and. Claims.
\u25a0-•:;:•::":\u25a0 1

By Fireb nigh—lnsti the Serjreant-at-
Arms to receive and receipt forsalary warrants
for members and attaches. Adopted!

By Culver (concurrent)— Urging Congress \u25a0 topass an Act reducing the internal revenue tux
on fruit and grape brandies, mid extending the
time during which such brandies are allowed to
remain ii bond without the.payment of the
revenue tax,' from three to five years. Federal
R< oils.

ByJordan (concurrent)— Setting forth thereso-
luiii'iis adopted by the State Board of Viticult-
ural Commissioners, asking Congress for thepassage of ;igeneral law to compel manufacture
cis ;m*id' uiei> ivgenuine or imitation tvincsorbrnndit'E, to set forta on ;;!1 packages the tree
names of the milkers; tojrctfier irith th"ingredi-
ents of the liquid:that the vine iuterests \u25a0\u25a0: this
State. wouldIh>injured by the removal ofithc
tax on spirits : that the Internal revenue tax on
spirits ot nilkinds should be based on consump-
lion and nol on production; that the duty on
fenrieuted liquids be rated according to alco-
holic ttrength; and that, for the better educa-
tion of the people interested in viticulture and
horticulture, and for the protection and im-
provement of their industries, nor cent, of
the tax on fruitspirits made inthe United States
should be paid over to. the several States in
which such spirits are produced; inproportion
to the riuantiuet produced.

Resolutions were offered appointing Mr.
Morau a committee-room janitor as the usual per
diem allowed porters ; sis'.!, appointing a porter
for the Committee on Commerce and Naviga-
tion :also, appointing .'. Carroll as page at the
Speaker's desK. Referred to the Committee on
Attaches.

\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0 I haril ' harlcs rs
rter.

Aluas the Assembly ndjouracd :iii!!a.m. (.11

i.k; mi.au vk xotks.

Tin1Republican Senators caucused yesterday
morning, but no agreement was reached, and
asa number ot Senators have gone home on
leave of absence it is not probable that any-
thing will be accomplished this week. The
Semite will probably adjourn today tillMon-
day \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0:.::. . \u25a0 the usuttl farce of use-
less bullottu'g.

During the present interminable roll-calls
senators Sjiencer of Stanislaus, Johnson of Bo-
noraa, Knight, Wright; Wallis and Days are the

OSt prompt in anfiwering totheir names. Some
of the others fret interested iv&paper orcon-versation,'arirl Secretary Smith has to tend a
page down to inquire it they will be "kind
enough to vote.

The members of this Legislature arc confront-... the necessity of t.iking some. action in
regard to tlie matter of deficiencies inappro-
priation made for various purposes "by former
Legislatures, the members of which desired to
make records for themselves as economists.
Several departments were Insufficient y pro-
vided for four years ago. and h! the lost regular
session noprovision was made to meet '.: \u25a0 de-
ficiencies. Inthe Assembly yesterday Mr.May,
Chairman of the Committee on Ways and
'•leans, introduced a batch ol fourteen bills,
making appropriations f»r these deficiencies.
They aggregate SJO.vp SI.

K. !;. Evans, of >a;i Francisco, the well-known
blind nr.i:.. is :::thi city, i :
blind persona expi cteel to arrive to-day from the
Bay. \. \\\ :>;>;-.-:ii !"members ot the !igislaturc
itir •;:". appropriation to build n home for the
hlindol [he State where they can be properly
cared for, and where with proper fnciliti
nillbe nble to earn their own suprjort. This 6
a very worthy object 'ht the In al) msidera-

'.:\u25a0\u25a0;! o! the Legislature.
C. A. Wetmore, Chief Executive Officer State

Board ofViticulture, who i- in the city to look
after the Interests of vine-growers, in connec-
tion withbills tobe considered by the Legisla-
ture, h*s taken rooms at '-03 Mstreet. A gather-
ingofseveral members of the Legislature who
are interested in viticulture took place nt his
headquarters las! evening, and a very pleasant
social occasion was enjoyed, and some ofthe
finer brands of California dry wines wimpled
without the slightest "senatorial dead-lock'" in
the vote upon their excellence.
Itwilllie noticed thai a lesser Dumber ofbills

were introduced in the Assembly yesterday
than (or the two or three days preceding. In
fact, matters have become rather quiet, every

-
thing apparently wait ism on the outcome of tbe
Senate dead-lock and the Senatorial situation.
The Impression soems to prevail that the Senate
la likely to be organized to-day, orby Monday
at tho latest. Thatdono, of course the Senato-
rial tight will be began m earnest, and ;\lmt-
erertsgoing on in the undertunvuts of poli-
tics willcome to the surface. The friends of alt
the prominent cnndl'atea claim to be a? ConS
dent of the ultimate success of tlicir re»i>( five
favorites as a', any linn; sl^ea the stroggU t <Bi

mencerl. Kothios definite can be MOertalnedm rejranl to the Senatorial situation until the
Republicans begin to canvass mi thai question.

FRUIT SHIPPING.
Tin- Growers A<ldre*a the Transportation

Companies.
"

•:"\u25a0
[s.m Francisco Bulletin]

The California fruit and grape prodnecra
have addressed a.memorial to the railway
transportation companies which the public
will find readable and the railway man-
agers useful. Che memorial was prepared
by t% California State Horticultural So-
ciety, tiie State Convention of Fruit-grow-
era and the State ViliculiurulConvention.
The dix auienl is elaborate, containing
many valuable statistics bearing on the
cost of production and transportation; The-
object of,the memorial is to secure reduc-
tion in the cost of transporting fruit ami
at the same lime preserve tho rapid transit
element introduced not long njjo. Tho
joint committee on disenssinj; the nuestion
presents the followingstntement:

"As near as can bo ascertained, there are
at present in California 4,000. vinevai\list>,

\u25a0 each fiirnishing labor ami snpp6rt;direc.ily
and indirectly, to an awniije of tin per;
sons, which makes an »teoffortv
thousand (40,000) j.eople eonnectcl with
the industry of viticulture.

"Of orchards, there are lisi t-.l by the.
Stato Boa of Horticulture, live thousand
(5,000] and upward each furnishing labor
and support, directly and indirectly, to an
average of five (•">> persons, which makes
an aggregate of twonty-iivethousand - >,-
omt> connected with the industry of horti-j
cnlturo. Tims, the two industries aggre-
gate a population of sixty-live thousand
(G5,O0O) permanent, industrious, wealth-
creating, freight-producing workers, and
all at work for the transportation compa-
nies. Their failure now to findamarket
for their produce, would retard the devel-
opment of the Stato many years. Their
success in making such markets which
may fairly be said to be de]n.ndeut on the
treatment they receive fr m the transporta-
tion companies in the matter of freight)^
willlend to the progressive enlargement of
their industries to an extent beyond the
conception of orainary observers ; will in-
crease the population oftlieState (bringing
settlers from abroad to buy ii"\\ out
land of the railroad companies, the Gov-
ernment and others), and will build up.
local transportation business (the most
profitable of all that a railroad can enjoy)
to an extent and with a permanence possi-
ble to no other interests now established in
the State."' W!M

The growers \u25a0\u25a0 intend that they cannot
obtain si livingprofit in sending fruit Knst
tinder the present tariff of rates; and the
following example is cited: " The aggre-
gate costs and freights of twenty-six car;
loads olgrapes sent toPorter Brothers from
N'atomn Company, Sacramento county, are
as 'follows:

ISM. Destination. (Freight. Fruit, cost of.
Sept. l<

' hlcajj" "•"'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Hi—Sew < iilenus... s;s ,V) fit;* :;t
_l

—
Chicago ... aw '.it <V>7 .'>s

21
—

I'htcaKO ' !'\u25a0)\u25a0' 1^. Sew Orleans.:. !»« "\u25a0' Ml 21
27—I:> ago !>\u25a0"><', '\u25a0\u25a0 66 I ID

Oct. 1-SI Louis '.'\u25a0:: 52 609 43
2 I'hicugi' !i \u25a0. (H f.:;i _'|

ii-Nowurll-i'uis.'..' '.'II ~S i\u25a0: SO
Cl>icaK<> :>n --7 >._•.; 07

!i-St. l.<mi> '.'II79 631 21
11—NewOrleans... yio li'J SSB 24

! 17—Chicago 9fiS 17 639 si
IS Chicago IMS >T 59S 99
l'J—Chicago '.r_'l 9i) 015 61
•JO—New Orleans... 991 i" u.i r>
21—St. Louis 911 !S B7J 24
ii

—
Chicago ',«'<-'i 21 (i.i» •!>

.1 ihicago !na 2-1 632 93
Chicago VSI M G7l -I

27—Chicago IXil 15 610 72
'_'s

—
Xew Orleans... 8-19 03 v.; 71

tl ibii ago Hl>7 :>\u25a0 C.71 21
Nov. I—XewOrleans...1

—
Xew Orleans... 982 50 (17124

I—Chicago 1,0112!) 677 23
7—Chicago 1.03S X 701 »i

Totals 521.531 71 516,572 61
"This cost of fruitrepresents the entire

onst of purchase of the fruit and the labor
of picking,selecting and puttingon the cars!
so that a very considerable percentage "i it
goes, not to the orchardist, but to labor ex-
penses in shipment."

The it-.,rowers mention the item of tea
transportation; and assert that the tonnage
of fruit would far surpass the tea tonnage
provided therates were equal,1and conclud-
ing in this respect, the committee say :
"Ifthe millions of the East can bo led

withCalifornia fruits, which have paid a
freight tariffof two CM cents per pound, it
is submitted that it willbo quite as benefi-

,cial m the transportation companies as it
willbe wholesome to the Eastern consmn-
, rs."

The memorial sets forth comprehei
tantity that could be shipped from

each of the Iiudiiig fruil produeinj! sections
of the State, and also makes a calculation

ingconsumption to the East. It i-
timony of ( i dealers thai they

I
-

per day if they
can gel the fruit in 1] -\u25a0 daj -' time al
car.

The fruit-growers believe that California
fruit should be placed in t ho Chicago
market at five cents per pound, which
would enable its retail to consumers at

popular prices.
The memorial takes the ground thai the

fruit crop"of'lßßs will largelyexceetl that
of 1884, and cannot l>e profitably moved to
Eastern markets at prices charged daring
the preceding vcars. The memorial say.":

I n» for illustration the freight rate on
-\u25a0 en nilper passenger, train to Chicago,
a*the principal distributing point, $800 per
er.r or' ten ions weight, ami considering
thai after allowing for the weight of the
packages there is scarcely more than eij;ht
tons of fruit in s:;id car, it follows that
every potnul of fruitso delivered inChicago
has cost five \u25a0 .-;\u25a0\u25a0: pound for the freight
alone. This i- more than twice the price
received for the frailat the orchard by the
grower." :-\y

The memorial is signed by Ihc following
rowers : 1.. \V. Buck, of Vacaville; .1.

Si. llixon, of.San Francisco ;W. 11. Aiken;
ofSanta Cruz

—
committee from Stute Kruit-

growtrs' Convention of l.ss-l. I. A. Wil-
Cox. of Santa Clara ; \V. C. Blackwood, of
Haywanls; A. T.Hatch, of Suisun

—
mittee from State Horticultural Society.
William B. West, of Stockton : W. Mc-
Pherson Hill,ofGlen Ellen; Horatio I*.
Livermore, of San Francisco

—
from State Viticultural Convention of LBB4.

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.

[3PECIAI BY TELEORAPB TO THE RBCORD-CKIOK. ]

Phomostokt (Utah), January IStfl.—The fol-
lowing overland passengers pawed here to-day,
tn arnve in Bacramento January l"th: Alias
Mi:, -. NVw York. N. IVesvett, I.\V. Eaton and
ivil F. Jaynes and wife. 11. s. Brown, Mrs.J.

ll.'11. Will ur, Sau Francisco; A. W.
VVondward. Cnieaso: 11. A. TraiiUs and wife.
Miss J. Cnsbing. Oakland; M.J. Velsir, Log An-
ei les; K. itil Unas: H. I'lny !• lone,
; iaho; W. ',' V. Harvey, Bntte, Mon-
tana: S. Prii i, !•:'

Ni:\\ Mai.i.. Jannary 14th.— The followjn \u25a0. • \u25a0

lund prt-ssi >. d Sewball to-day, to
arrive inSan Fnincisco Jnnuiry \A\\ : P.

\u25a0i..'>.: Mrs. S. Krii.ijc. Oakland, Cal.;
< . 11. ( i.rk. Jiunes Shelley, Chicago, 111.; M .
I.B. .' . .\. T.: Mrs. Jl. li. Bason,

;ir-. Keynolds ai I I i ily, --•'.:>

Pedro: H. R Low, C. Stewart, F. J. Botslord,
co; 1.-;li'. i: echi r. Denver, Col.;

Charles Green, Los \ eelcs; James Knell, Oak-
land: J. Sidwell, R. Miller. Los Angeles: S. C.
Flught -. New >.>:!;: i . S ci i \u25a0 \u25a0 . A. Kri tto, Sun

; i: S. N. '\u25a0.'•\u25a0: s, Ni rada, Cal.; 11. 0.
N'ewhnll, v. A. Hatch, San Francisco.

Coloxei Tomlixsok.
—A conjm

tourist, orrntlier a professional beat; who
went by the name of Colonel Tomlinson, is
wellknown in ba in a circles in this 'r.y
and Woodland. 1!'- has figured several
times inthe Police Court here, bu( ".:;.> al-
ways sharp enough to cscajx theclntchea of
the law. He finally was convicted ol em-

inent in Stockton, :n:i senti at
term inthe State Prison. The !.:\u25a0!\u25a0
ofWednesday says: "Several months ago
.1. 11. Tomlinson, :i commercial tourist,
was convicted <>r embezzlement in Judge
Buckley's department ofthe Snperior Court
of the county, -mv\ liis attorney, 8. i,.

Terrj', appealed the cas< to the Supreme
Court. The points of the appeal were thai
the evidence was insufficient ;\u25a0> convict,
and that one of the Court's rulings was in-
correct. Yesterday aftern ;Mr. rerryre-
ceived :i telegram Inn< itncing that the
judgment of the Court '\u25a0•.•.•h-w had been re-
versed."

Me. Frank !.. Cox, Gouverneuf, X. V.,
says ho sprained, INankle eery badly, and
the swelling was So great he o il.lhardly
remove his boot. St. Jacobs Oil. Aw great
pain-reliever, was applied, and in v
time he was cured.

The Shasta county Enterprise says ::-Oop-
(\u25a0!\u25a0.' City is sure toboom early inthespring?
The English -company,' have visited the
mines, and have their machinery on the
ron<l to commence immediate operations.

DAILYRECORD-UNION
A««radmiit Post OfficeatSacramento is »fend dm matta

FUBLIBHED BT TBTJS

MCRAMEBTO PUBLISHIKG COHPAHY.
publication Office, Thirdst., bet. J and K.

THE DATLT BECOBD-ITNION
Upublished every day of the week, Sunday! ex-
tepted. Double-sheet onSaturdays.

fcrone year.„..._. ,—. .. .—
..S6 00

fornixmonths
-

.\u25a0— 390
For three months.

_ .— ~.-.- 2 00
Subscribers

"
perved by Carriers at Fifteen

Bb»t!« per week. InallInteriorcities and towm
be paper can be had of principal Periodical
lemlen, Newsmen and agent*.

THE WEEKLY UKION
Si th*cheapest and most desirable Home, Newt
•aid Literary Journal published on the Pacific
\u25a0oast
¥»rm*. One Year

-
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GENERAL NOTICES.

Canary Birds for sale at No. 1112 F
street, Sacramento. dJ-J-lni*

Dr.I-1Mars' Seminal PIUs cure all cages of
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Mental and Physical Vigor, lm)>otency, Invol-
untary Emissions and ail disorders caused by
Over-indulgence, Indiscretion and Abuse. Dr.
La Mars' Pills are no mere Temporary Stimu-
lant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They
build up the whole system,- strengthen and re-
store the sexual organs, and give a new lease of
life

—
with power toenjoy it—to all who expe-

rience the blessed benefits oftheir potent power.
Price, 52 50 per bottle. Sent by mailon receipt of
price, or by Express, C. O. D. Address ail or-
ders, A.McBO\I.EiCO., Druggists, San Fran
Cisco, P. O. Box 195Z n5-lm

E. L'amet, French Bakery, J street, be-
tween 12th and loth. All kinds of Bread, Pies
and Cakes. The only genuine French bread.

L,nnaborjr's Perfume, Eduia.
Luuilborg's Perfume, Jlurechal Xiel Rose.
liUndborg's Perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's Perfume, Lilyof the Valley.

nirs-lv

iJAXSrS'G houses.

NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACKAMEXTO, CAI,

CAPITAL 5300.000.
EIX3.VR MILLS...'. President.
FRANK MILLER

_
Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
D. O. MILLS, EDGAR MILL?,
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. 11. HUBBABS,

FRANK MILLER. ol6~lptf

CIIAS.CKOCKER, B. C. WOOLWORTH, W.H. CHOCK KR.

CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

3:23 Pine Street San Franolaoo,
Carry on a General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the
Eastern States and in Euro;*'. jy6-lplm

CALIFORNIA STATE BAN
Doe*-a General Banking liagineas.

*3-Draws Exchange on all the principal
cities of the world.

OFFICERS:
President N. I).RIDEOUT.
Vice-President. \u25a0 FREDERICK COX
Cashier. , A. ABBOTT.

DIRECXOBS:
C. W. CLARK, GEO. C. PERKINS,
JOSEPH 1 TtFFBSS, J. R. WATSON,
N. D tIDEOUT, FREDERICK COX,

A. ABBOTT. ai;6-

lIQUOB DEALERS]

EBNERBROS.,
TMPORTER3 ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IS
-L WINKS AXI>LIQUORS,
116 and 118 K St., bet. Front and Second, Sac.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

POMMERY AND GRENO CHAMPAGNE.
je2s-lplm

:s - CASEY & CRONAN,

PORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER
1In

WIXKS AND LIQUORS.
PROPRIETORS EAGLE SODA WOEKS,

No. 50 K Street Sacramento,
feJMptf

How tavr understand what
aperfect fitis ? That painful
period of

"
breaking in"is deem-

ed essential to every new
outfit. This is positively un-
necessary. Tho scientific
principles applied to the num-
erous shapes and sizes of"tho
Hanan" sho?, insures perfect
fit,and their flexibility,abso-
lute freedom from the tortures
of "breaking in," a3 thoy aro
easy and comfortable from tho
first <Vv?, Sola evarywherc
Askyour shoo dealer for them.

HANAN& SON,
'

gus :n..A.^7-:s:iNr!S<aT£r T
AGENT FOR SACRAMENTO.

HAMBURG

The entire medical profession express the
greatest confidence in the henline, refreshing
and Invigorating virtues ofKmll Fresc's Ham-

:burg Tim. i! always relieves \u25a0!'\u25a0'>- headache,
dizziness, nervous complaint?, liritability,skin
diseases, vitiated secretions, nausea, and a

Ithousand other troubles. It should be inevery
household. np6l2or:iplyM\VFifc*.vly

IIo*tclle r
• « -

a**f,g1Bl?p»>*
Stomach Hitters is «|f ff\LfjiiS k^'gt*
the article for g|y^,*?,?..8.\u25a0*»«)]*
you; itUimulates S|*?. Ca.£aBATLB "-.^the failing '':•\u25a0 r-

™
»

pies, invigorates ?^iVthe l>ody and \*gj«^_ >>^X
cheers the mind. Jv^ti &\<f Fi-"^
It enables the ,'-:" <\u25a0<\u25a0 --:;-;X
system to throw yjp*"ffjf/ A^X?**\u25a0 ~.
off thp t&f-'Jy «>^--i'
IngcUVrih of mi- \u25a0 \u25a0"•p*is*i£?i'A ~\T \u25a0 \u25a0

\duo fatisue, gives " O«iyP*P jOSf
'

renewed/vigor to j£zl'-'iK S*j
!the organs of di- ['":"..t'iX;'

gestion, »'\u25a0\u25a0
'' ' - -

: \u25a0 '\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 V;.'. -'. ;--(

r -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--}? \u25a0

tile, and enoour- «fc STOMACH^-.^*ascs healthful rr- {teg H^SSSSaSIP 5? iS? «S*
ieiii?

Ilsingred- Sgg}« 3
\u25a0 WU B%*^ients are ssfi?. n a -S ESS*4

aiM its credentials, which consist in the
heart} indptsementof pcrsonsof every class of
Bociety, :i:vm \u25a0-\u25a0 convincing. For sale by all
Unig-:is:siiiu!l.'cakTsgcncra!ly.al-lyiiWl\C-Wly

SMITH & MUIR,
PhzmLers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
; » FULL STOCK OF GA3 FIXTURES ANDAFULL STOCK

always on hand.
AND

Plumbers' Bupi <<n band.
No. 412 .1 street, Sacramento.

•9- Calls by Telephone No. US promptly
an<werod atr_'">-!pljn

-. \ '\u25a0- f w
\u25a0• --• \u25a0' . @m - <*.

HALL'SPULMONARY BALSAM
rpilKBEST REMEDY INUSE FOR COUGHS,
1Cold.-, Asthma, Bronchitis. Influenza, Croup,

Incipient Couscinption. and oilThroat and Lung
Troubles. Sold by all Druggist - for 58 cents.

J. K. GATES a CO., Proprietors, 417 San-
me street, San Francisco , nl9-lp

GROCERS.

john Mccarty,
Successor to J. F. 'White & Co., Gol> J st.,

D: IN FANCY AND STAPLE GRO-
caries. Butter, Eggs nud Produce. All

goo<;.s :it lowest price. d23-lplm

J. R. WEBSTER,
No. 1301 J street Sacramento,

DEAI IS
Groceries, Provisions, "Wines, Liquors,

TOBACCO, CIOASS,
California Produce, etc. Wines and Liquors Tot

_*"\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0"">' Use a Specialty. o'.'-lplm

FOR SALE,

80. 1 CORNER GROCERY US BAR!

DOING A FINE TRADE.—OWNER CO.M--pellcd to leave the cityon account o/ Biek-ness. Address HALL.LUHRS & CO. 021 I]: a

HOLIDAY GOODS.
MRS. KATZENSTEIN, THE LEADING MlL-liucr, is receiving dailyall the Novelties
i:iher Hue. The Si vies are •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. and Novel andraited lor the Holiday Season so rapidly ap-proaching. Ladies, you are specially invited tocan and examine, as it is no .'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 thegoods-. Remember. COo J reet. s5-lplm

GRAND NEW MR OFFER !
ALL AND EETHEEIJEi ANT PRESENTS

\J to he Riven away to Ten of our Largest
RetAil Purchasers of "1AN3ILL'S PUNCH''5c CIGARS, lor the .... ISSS, at

C3r. 3TS. CO^re.^TCTI^NT'S',
it;.; Second st., next to Wells, Fargo &Co,

dir-ipim

WHERE TO BUY!
CA.R'V KNIVES AND FORKS, FINE
V TnWe Knives, Plated Spoons and Forks,
extra-fine Pocket Knives. Razors, Ladies' Scis-sors, suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
Cheap, at the HARDWARE STORE,

-V<>. 818 .J street. Sacramento.
dl3-lplm CHAS. ZEITLER.

J. F. HILL,
Son. 1301 to 1383 .J Rtrent, Sacramento.

MA•\u25a0\u25a0 VFACTC res ("•:\u25a0' _'^x 8.Carriages, Buggiea, !•'• -t-/".s£ir!Elpress, Thorouphbi-ace and<?-T-7?*.f^^sv.tii;artz Wagons, Dealerin
-

"«
——^-

As!i tiid Hickory Lumber; IIuV«,
-

okes, Fel-
lies. Bows, Rims, Sfcafrs and Poles. Manufact- iurer of the "

UiiHTNING" HAY PEESS. Sendfor <v. logiiea tni^lptf |

iMHEiER ST, LOUIS j
13 2E3 33 B.,

| OK DRAUGHT, AT

GRUHLBE'S SALOON,
N""-.123 ':>'r.-'. IJe.TO-lpim'i Saminpnto

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rpHE COPART: \u25a0 [ETOPOBEHX-
maa^B tWI'tII WM. IiOYNE and CEO.HOIS ir!1

'"1 known a* fie firm of "WJI.'\u25a0"• • <\: ( O,
'

doing business at No. 712 K
KSsVwiTm«££ 1f250alf25oa b-v m"t'ial consent.GEO. HOL3BEUG retirinj. \VM. tOYNE will
continue the business, an.', collect allbills dueand pay nil the liabilitiesofsaid firmNovember 27, 1--1.... , , WM. liOYNE.

H27-tplm GEO. HOLBBERG.
WATERHOUSE &LESTER,

IMK)RTKRS OF

WAGON XjTTJVrrSEH
A2TO C.VKKIAGK TItnUUNGS,

700, 711,713 and 71.j J Street, Sacramett
Non. 16 toa Beale Street San FrancisetNo. 153 Front S'--.- [jyl-tfj Kew Yf.r

GRAND OPENING
Wetlnesiluy Evening, J»n;i:»i-}- 14, ISBS,

or tiik

Xcle^l Saloon,
No. 3OS J STREET, BET.THIRD ANDFOURTH.
:"; jal:Mplm K. T. N.VGHKI,,I'rojirletor.

HALE BROS. & CO.

WE CLOSE ODR STORES AT 6 P. M. (SATURDAY NIGHTS EXCEPTED).

OUB ASSORTMENT IS NOW LARGER THAN EVEK BEFORE.
WE AiM TO KEEP THE MAKES OF TFE BEST MANUFACTURERS,
IX ALL SIZES AND ALL WIDTHS. WE MARK A UNIFORM

PROFIT lI'UN Ol'R ENTIRE STOUK. OUB EXPENSES ARE

LIGHT IN PROPORTION TO Ot"R SALES; HENCE THE LOW
PRICES WHICH ALWAYS PREVAIL. OUR VARIOUS LINES

WILL PROVE, UPON INSPECTION. TO BE WORTHY OF YOUR
MOST CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

Men's Full-stocky Calf Button Shoes; opera
toe, neat tip ; warranted solid sole leather
insole and counters; -sizes, 5 to 11. Price,
$3.

Men's Fine Calf. Pump Sole, Button Shoes;
seamless vamp, opera toe, fancy tip (very
stylish ; sizes, 6to 10. Price, $3 50 a pair.

Extra-value in Men's French Caif, Button
Shoes; medium soles, London box toe,
sewed ; sizes, sto 11. Price, $5.

Men's French Calf, Opera Toe Button Shoes ;
very pretty tip; cut from the latest and
most stylish patterns ; sizes, sto 10. Price,
$6.

Men's French Calf. Hand-sewed Button
Shoes ; plain New York toe ; sizes, 5 to 10.
Price, $7 a pair.

Men's French Calf, Hand-sewed Button
Shoes; made on the broad Paris last; the
most comfortable button shoes worn ;
seamless vamp; sizes, sto 11. Price, $8
a pair.

Men's Buff Calf, English Walking Shoe;
broad toe; made on the commonsense
last; sizes, sto 11. Price, $2 50 a pair.

MEN'S GENUINE ENGLISH WAUKEN-
PHAST SHOES !-These goods are made
after the exact pattern of the foot, with
broad double soles and low heel, sewed
through and through ; each stitch show-
ingplainly on the sole of the shoe. We take
pleasure in recommending this line.

Nos. 829, 831, 833,835 Kstreet, and 1020 Ninth street, Sacramento.

FRUITS, SEEDS AM)PKODDGE.

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

SKEDS, fkcits .v GIWEUAI,pkoducb

Proprietors CATTTAL KURSERIES, Jicramen-
to, Col- Seed and Tree CalalOKW*soi t f:ee on
application. >'oi. o,8 and 10 ,J rtieot,Sac-
ramento. \u00847 •"

SACRAMENI<» BRA S'Cfi
PACIFiC FRUIT COMPANY,

M. ROSS and A.MOOrER, Ageiiti
1000, tOOSand 1010 Second Bt.,Sacramento
\XrHOLESALEA>*DCCMMISSIOX DKALER3
Vt iaCalifcrniaGreenanui«iedJVulis.Kuts, i

Kai^ius, Honey, Oranges, I'ro.luce, etc. Partic-
ular attention rp.M ••'' tne fii!:;:? of orders for
and shipments ofallkindsof Fruits in their sea
s->n Principal o^ice, V)H and 110 Davis sireet,
6an Francisco. is pim

A. MO">SER. R. GElifOf.

S. CERSON &\u25a0 CO.,
/GENERAL COMMISSION MKUCHAKT3 ANL(. . ••

-T3 ANI
.f Oe \u25a0- In

| luiported and Domestic rr..i -. Vejceta-
l>let. Nuts, etc.,

NO. 220 .1 STKEEII-,
Betvreen gccond and Third,SaiTamc-nto. fjr2-lel

LYON & CURTIS^
(Successors to . "'

iN iBASNES),

COMMISSION mkkchant9 and dealersKjm
Produce, Vegetables and rnilt*.

POTATOES. BEANS. BUTTER. !".OSS, HONEY,• POULTRY, KX<:.
| Xoh. 117 to l'J3 ,T Street. je23-lptl

ECGENEJ.OaEGOKV. C.a BARNES. FBAXK..,.i 00K1
GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,

C-ucce-vfirs to Gregory & Co.),
>•:*. 120 ;:::tl i2B J Streel

«THOLS3ALE DE.\LEi IN PRODUCE AND
\\ Fnr.t. Full stocks ofPotatoes; Vegetables,

Green and Dried Fruits,' Beans,"Alfalfa, Butter,
Ekrs. Cheese, Poultry, etc., ahvays ou hand. Or-
ders filledat lowest rn;es.

"

2-tf

, HIRKETS.

C. WEISEL & CO.,
Nos. "26 ami 728 i. street, Sacramento,
T)ORK PACKERS AND WHOLESALE AND
.L Retail Dealers inSugaVcured andPickled
Hams. Bacon, f-hmilders. Pork. ITgs' Heads,
Pis;s' feet, Ribs, Corned Beef and Lard,

j and «'.. kimisof Sausages.
Hi-4!U'?: pric.'paMfi.rHrain-fert Ho?s.i)l3-l;.sra

G. PHIL. HARTMAN,
:Orioutr.l 2\<Lnrlvot,

XTO. 418 I. STEEET, BETWEEN FOURTH
! i.N and Fifth, opposite Metropolitan Theater, i
] in the field -i rain withallkiudso Saosagn, such
I jls jiura Pork Sausage, Liver Sausage, Blood
i Sausage, Wienerhurst, T^cderlotn and Spare

Ribs. Also, constantly on hand Fresh Meats.
Hams Bacon, etc. 1!7 lp :.\u25a0

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Millsand Matt House.

HOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIX, fEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

IOIG,101«, 1080 Fifth«t., Sacramcato.
,*S"Exchange SoUl on all tile Principal Cities

Of 1
'

\u25a0:•.•'

PAINTS AND OILS.
JL CHADDEKDON, IMPORTER ANDDE.VL-. er inPaints, Oil*.Vanrish<.s, Window Gla.'--s,

Mixed Paints, Artists' and Painters' Materials,
Wall Paper, ew. No. '2M K \u25a0:.. cacracn-nto.

ivl7.u.n

C. H. KREBS &CO..
GOO J street and 1000 Seventh street,

tTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
;

>\ Paints, Oils. Varnished, Window Glass,'!
Picture Molding, Brushes. Artists' Material.
Building Paper, Main and Decorative Wall Pa-
per, and Warier Paper for window decorations
a patent which is entirely new. dll-lplm

MISS HELEN CARLETON

IS LOCATED IN ROOM NO. 5, ODD i-'KI.-
-lows' Temple, and prepared to pivo private

and class instruction in Elocution. Your pat ron-
age is solicited. | jii~-i|»im

NOTICE.
rpHE ANNUALMEETING OF THE STOCK
.L holders of the Capita] <;«*Company willi(
held at the office of the Company on MONDAY
JANUARY l!>!h, ISBS, at 12:30 o'clock P. >:..t -nil
purpose of electing Directors for the coming
year, and to transact suci other business as may
come before the meeting. Also, to take Intocon-
sideration the policy of omenarns or adopting a
new Bel of by-laws. C. 11. CUMMiNGS,

d-4 til Secretary pro tern.

ANITI)— FOUND.

OST—JANUARY I:sth, IN GOING FROM
Eleventh and IIto Hale Bros., a Gold

Bracclc', shape of a whip. The finder will
please leave al 714 Eleventh street. ja!s-3t*

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN,
a situation as Salesman or Book-keeper—

wholesale or retail house
—

city or country;
thoroughly understands general merchandise;
best ot city and country residence. Address
C. K. MORRIS, r. O. ja!3-lw*

-\17-ANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO START
V V a new business at their homes; easily

learned inan hour; no peddling; 10 cents to 60
cents an hour made daytime or evening. Send
10 cents for20 samples and a package of goods
to commence work on. Address 11. G. FAY,
Rutland, Vermont. <i:>o-lui
-VTOTICE.—A LIBERAL REWARD WILLBE
J.\ paid for the recovery of the body of
THOMAS BRYTE, who was drowned in"the
river Monday night. December 22d. Leave
Information at 620J street. d29-tf

TO FARMERS.
\\P- HAVE ON HAND A LARGE NUMBER
y» (iffirst-class ranch hands, just from the

Western States; also, some Scandinavian and
German farm hands, who can milk,plow and
Chop wood; also, help ofvarious kinds, both
male and female. Send in your orders and they
•willbe tilled immediately. HOUSTON iCO.,
Employment Office, Fourth and Kstreets, Sac-
ramento. jel3-lptf

FOR SALE—TO LET.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT 519 K STREET,
between Fifth and .Sixth. Three finely-fur-

nished rooms, en suite ;also single rooms. The
house has been refurnished new throughout,
and will be kept in the best style ;none but
first-class patrons solicted. Mr. and Mas. ED-
WIN HUNTER. ja'J-lm

MORSES FOR SALE CHEAP ATiSV
the Union Brewery, Twentieth iiiiaV**

O Streets. dill-1 /XT?\
I7IOR SALE— HALF OR WHOLE INTER
|J est in the Western Hotel Hacking; Two
Carriages and Four Horses and Harness. For
further particulars inquire at the office orof the
driver. nll-tf

-A. CAHIjOAD

_oF KINK

2Q^ JACKS AND JEMETS,

JU.ST IMPORTED ANP FOR SALE AT
STOCKTON, by C. P. CROW. l-lplin*

NOTICE.
-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN
J_\ pursuance of an order of the Superior
Court of the county of Sacramento, State of
California, made and" entered on the 12th dayof
January, A.D. 1885, in the matter of the Estate
and Guardianship of HENRY OSCAR HEA'ITV.
Jr., a minor, the undersigned, guardian of saidminor, willsell at private sale to the highest
bidder for cash, payable on delivery ofdeed,
deed at expense ofseller, in one parcel subject
to confirmation by said Superior Court, all the
right, title and interest of said Henry Oscar
Beatty, Jr., in an undivided one-half of Lots
One and Two (1 and 2), in the block or square
bounded by Twenty second and Twenty-third,
N and <> streets, of the cityof Sacramento, Sac-
ramento county, California. Said .-ale willbe
made on or after the _']-t day ofJANUARY, A.
D. ISBS and bids or oilers in writing forsaid real
estate wiilbe received at the office of Beatty &
Denson. 127 K street, Sacramento city. Califor-nia, or may be deliveied tothe undersigned per-
sonally, at any time prior to the -'.-; day ofJan-uary, IS>», or to said sale.

TV. 11. BKATTY,
Guardian of Henry Oscar Hearty, a Minor.

Dated Sacramento, January 12, !.SSS. jalS lw

VINEYARD AND FRUIT LAND FOR SALE
H^H In Placer County.

1OFFER FOR SALE 73 ACRES OF LAND.
1 newly and well fenced, situate 1 mile south

<•'\u25a0 Loomis '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:• Pino), 2 miles Irom Rocklin
and ir> miles from Sacramento city, and Imme-
diately upon the line of tlie Ceutrall'aeitie Kail-
road. Communication by mil with Sacramento
three times a day. The land lies next to a 49-
-acre productive vineyard, and every farm ad-
joiningiit.din the immediate vicinity is being
cleared and planted to vines and trees, and
Loomis promises to '\u25a0•\u25a0 theci nterof an extensive
vine and fruit grow ing community. Tlie soil is
easily cultivated, deep and retains moisture
when cultivated,' and

—
not need irrigation;

l>ut ifneeded, an irrigating [itchruns across it ]
nt its highest point, i'riee, (30per acre. For \u25a0

further particulars Inquire of W. D.PERKINS or
D. M. WALKER,o! Rocklin, and E \V.MASI.IN,
nt State Capitol, Sacramento. d."j-lp

FOR SALE—
BT—

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

No. 1015 Fourth street, bet, J and K,
:

SACK A M I.N 1 C

50 Acres, one and one-half miles f*«»utll
of Ihe (»»•—' *• I1;(.ii of 18*j5 k-!i :s deposit ol
scdimenl oric iir.iione-half feet deep ail over
U, making it especially adapted for fruit: has
a few acres in Grapes; Dwelling and Barn.
Trice. $100 per acre. A bargain, b-ing the
only small tract so close, totnecltjratthe price;

kLSO

We have a tract of 400 Acres within
x miles of the city, that willl>e put In subdi-
visions of jiiand 4'» acres; the soil is from four
to ten feet deep and a My loam; ICO acres
willraise Vegetables without irrigating; finer
Fmit and (inipe laud Cannot be found; us much
can lie produced al Opou laud inoUier locali-
ties that commands a Ice of 8250 per acre.
'J'he Sacramento market being superior to the
farmer of any in the State, no commission
merchants to pay and higher prices obtained,
willsell these tracts from 360 to «;n per acre.
taking one-third cash. Small nirmscommaua
a greater profit to tin- producer, seller and
purchaser than any ler. A riftpvofitof5100
per mouth can t>e >>:\sily m*d<> from ten acres
of land ifproperly attended to.

\u25a0^no Acres one-third <>! a mile from [one;
;'.acres n> V'tnevard and Orchard: 7 acr«s itoixi I
Alfalfaland: the best Improvements in Ama-
dor county; large DwelHnjr, s rooms, stable.
Tank House, etc.; all farming Tools; 10 head
of Horses, 8 head, ofCattle, S3 flogs, etc.: good
lor Grain or Fruit more especially for Grapes.
l'rice, 517,.V«; $T/ioocash; balance on time.

.U.so-

Three Acres in town of Preeport, Sacra-
mento county; Dwelling; Stable; small t)r- I
chard for family use;* a proStobl; custom"!
made husinc.-y in PootB and el^>es has been
built up juid i< offered with tlie' proi>crty.
P

> Hotel, with all the Furnlttire, doing .i
gtxtd busiuess, located in a thriviujrand itrow- i
mj,' agricultural town, on line of railroad.
I'ncw,SC/i'Xi: willtake one-hall rnsh.

Farming i;in<;- of all kind* in tlie t.. -t
locutions inthe state, from 52 jht aere and
upvi

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
SACRAMENTO. dIS-lp"""""

\u25a0 \u25a0

"~

MONEY TO LOAN!
ON REAL ESTATE. AT LOW RATE OF

interest, by I'fcTER BOHI No. S2SJ street.
ja<>-lptf

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. V.SCRIYER, - - - - I'ropri«tor.

TTACES OK CALL AT ANT HOUR,,*
XI flayor night. Coupes, Phaetons. *(p3i
Kockawiys, Barouches, Buggies, with'

-—•*-
-the best

'

roadsters to bo found in any liver]
stable on the coast, for hire. Horse* kept li
livery at reasonable rates. Liv*rjStable on j
Ponrth street. h> "»een Iand J. -.i-t/

MARTINKESTLER,

MAHCFACTURKB OF BUGGIES: FARM, |
Eipress, Freight^ Header and Quartz

Wacons. Eepairing, etc., done at short notice.
1010 to 1011Ninth. St., bet. Jand K,Sacramento.

aT>l"-Jplni »
:\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0


